All main course items are available with 15% off on Monday to Friday lunchtimes *

Main CourseBeer battered fish and chunky chips with minted pea puree, fresh lemon wedge, and
homemade coarse tartar sauce £10.50
Roasted cherry tomato, fresh herb, rich garlic, parmesan, and truffle oil tortiglioni pasta
with fresh pea shoots £10.95 (V)
Peppered chicken supreme in rich tarragon cream sauce, served with sautéed new
potatoes and tenderstem broccoli £13.50 (GF)
Fillet of seabass with a spiced tomato, basil, and olive sauce, savoy cabbage, and a
crème fraiche and garlic mash £15.50 (GF)
Oven baked nut loaf of almond, walnut, peanut, and cashew nuts, Somerset cheddar,
and vegetables, served with crushed new potatoes, braised red cabbage, and cranberry
reduction £11.95 (V)
Pan fried prime beef rump steak with balsamic fried onions, chunky chips, braised red
cabbage, and rich bearnaise sauce £16.95
Harissa spiced gourmet lamb burger in brioche bun, with smoked cheese, green tomato
chutney, dressed salad, and sweet potato fries £12.50
Harbury produced Cumberland sausages on buttered savoy cabbage, potato, and ham
hash with rich gravy £9.95
A generous slice of home roasted gammon, with chunky chips, and fried eggs £9.95 (GF)
Short crust braised beef and ale pie served with tenderstem broccoli, horseradish mash,
and rich gravy £12.95
Cajun Chicken burger with sliced avocado and garlic mayo in sweet brioche bun, with
dressed salad, and sweet potato fries £12.50
Sides- £2.75

Sweet potato fries - Chunky chips - Tenderstem broccoli - Red cabbage

DessertsBelgian double chocolate tart with clotted cream £5.50
Apple and cinnamon crumble with mixed granola topping and custard £5.50
Vanilla and biscoff cheesecake with cream £5.50
Blueberry and vanilla sundae with forest fruits, and chocolate wafer £6.50 (GF without wafer)

Join us on Sunday’s for our carvery for just £9.95, with a choice of 3 meats
and plenty of trimmings, and vegetarian options.
Please let us know of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, we are happy to help.
V: vegetarian GF: Gluten Free

